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through the Year- One time °“e thr0ugh the sitting room to the pantry • 
the cows (by mistake) milked till the de=oait a bunoh of rhubard present- 
day she calved. Usually a rest of Üireel # parUhioner,forgetting that
to hve weeks was given house cleaning had commenced. The
mg. The heifer calves of^ thesei «>w» wfetcM irl had ,sft a paii of soft soap 
were all good milkers »nd “ost °[ near the door over which he accident- 
therakept upthe supply of milk tiU tuinbled ’Making a herculean ef- 
nearly calving. Of such cows, I need (q >aye him.elf lle grabbed lor
hardly say that the calves should all 80Qtietbin witfa tomds,"nd as he 
be raised, unless very evidently mfer' aligbled (irmly on his stomach pulled 

, * klovvn on top of liim a table full of
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milking cow than a poor one. ihe dif ^ Ja pitch for the match safe, but 
fei-enoe in product is sometimes enough b • ^ planthis foot in a puddle
in a single year to pay the price of a |fPP^ J J? tly sat doWn in a
good cow, rather than t? accept a pwr tufa of prJervJ fruit3. Hia poor tired 
milker as a gift. Ihe t'™®tllatft wife, who had retired early, was roused 
will go dry is often a matter of K^at fro!„ bfcr slumber, aDd thinking that
importance, ^me oows which yieWLu rs were abroad shrieked for
a lair mess at first will not milk more fe to which the hired girl respond- 
than six or seven months per year, ing iDt0 the room and tumbl-
Sucb a cow- is scarcely wo.rtb o.0“‘"* ing over the man in the wash tub.except to fatten for beef. Ihe length Tgese arg the Qaked facU iQ tfae
of time a cow may be m' ked depei ds l nd tbat is aU there is of it. Our good 
much on previous 8 friend did not say a word that could be
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milk as long as a drop can be got. 1 
like to have heifers come in the first 
time when tiot over two years old, and 
a little younger if possible. Then let 4 
them go farrow several months, so that
the heifer may get greater s.ze, and m?p'uh and he's ROne dead.’ 
also to let the milk secretion run on as t .. . . dje 0f^>
long as possible, unchecked by a new Fridav ’pregnancy. In this way ,f a heifer is «^wtt œm Jaint.’
best chance^U^tesT'heT'capaoUy: £S ,'Oh.yer honor, he was always com-

the way a cow has | W£ ^8"^onor -
been kept. Cows accustomed to a great , Sm LJ fon in a tit ?’ 
variety of food are invariably good eat- Did he foil m a ht
era and almost always heavy milkers. j™ down in a fit perhaps?’
Thus, the best cows in the neighbor- ,Atu yer bonor. He fell out of a 
hood are usually tb”8® ofJ”00rf ™*d window or through a cellar dqor-I 
whose one cow is made a pet of and don>t emb^r wbat they call it.’ 
has all sorts of food. Such cows are ■ . aBd broke his neck ?’usually a good bargain at almost any , Ah, a«d broke bis nec
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learned that it is important to give
cows a variety of food. IJeqce their I During the recent civil war there 
purchases of bran, meal, roots and oil-1 were two volunteers lying beneath 
cake.** It may not pay farmers to take their blankets, looking at the stars in a 
so much pains, but they can promote Virginia sky :—
the thrift of their herds, and their own i What made yon go in the army, 
profits by changing the animals’s food Tom ?’
as often as possible. — Correspondent^ i Well,’ replied Tom,11 had no wife

and 1 loved war. What made you join 
the army, Jack?’

< Well,’ he replied, ‘I had a wife 
and lovetj, peace, so I went to war.’

A New Hampshire former, having oc- 
lung fever “pleuro-pneumonia,”among I casion to clean out a deep old well, got 
dairy cows. It is wise to use every one of his workmen to descend to the 
precaution to avoid this disease. That bottom of it for that purpose. Having 
it seems to originate in dairies in spo- got down some forty feet, the man got 
radio cases, would go to prove that,like frightened, and cried out 
cholera and other general diseases, it is i Haul me up ! haul me up, I say, or 
not “ in the air,” as is frequently sup | I’ll cut the rope 1
posed, but that it is caused by some An American former sent to an or- 
conditions, which arise from the state pban asylum for a boy that was smart, 
of the stables, or the animals them- aotjve brave, traotable, prompt, indus- 
selvea, Damp, foul air, uncertain ®nd ^rious, clean, pious, intelligent, good 
changeable temperature, and the jookjng reserved, and modest. The 
breathing of fetid emanations *ro**? superintendent wrqtç back that, unfor- 
tilthy stables and manure heaps, nil tunate]y> they hnd oijly human boys ig 
tend to poison the blood, and this *a|that institution.
from’t'Cfaot’lhlt'itknto ,bpra.d"b,| A fiw ,ear old boj. who ™ h«WPT

always possible, and in oase of this eat, put it in this way 
dreaded disease, we have little fear of ■ Mother, are little children who are 
its appearance if these precautions are starved to death happy after they 
generally observed. Onoe started | die ?
PO its course, however, there is no 
doubt of its contagious character.— | was the answer.
American AyrirulturisL
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A PAINTED STOVE.BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OF 
COWS.

r

There are hardware men in Detroit 
who keep a cook-stove at the door 
as a sign, and that the stove may not t 
be injured by rust they paint it over.
The ptber day one of them who had a 
Htove with red legs, white covers and a 
blue top, secured an old farmer for a 
customer. The farmer stipulated for a 
stove ‘just like that,’ and ordered~T& 
sent home by the team of a neighbor.
A stove of the size and pattern was se
lected and sent away in good shape, 
and all was lovely until the next day. 
Then The farmer and his wile came in 
with their own team, having the stove 
in the waggon. The husband held the 
line while the wife entered the store 
and remarked : —

1 When we buy a certain kind of 
stove, we don’t like to be put oil with 
another.’ .

‘ Why, madam, isn’t that stove 
all right?’ asked the man that sold
it.

‘No, sir, it isn’t 1 you sold my old 
man a stove with red legs and white 
covers, and a blue border around the 
top, and that one out in the waggon is 
nothing but a scrub-looking old black 
stove !’

< Why—why—’ he tried to explain, 
but she waved him round and declar
ed : —

as it was

was com
and genius.

At the termination of the last act she 
was called before the curtain, amid the 
waving of hats and handkerchiefs.

Florence was nerved for her task ,so that 
not a spark of agitation was visible.

For several nights she appeared in dif
ferent characters, with equal success. 
Every part of the building was crowded 
She rose above all those around her ; yet 
she was the same sensitive girl, with all 
the humility of a child.

Florence became a great favorite with 
the manager and company. She was re
engaged at a salary, a sum unparalleled in 
in the country.

Not only were showers of flpwets rained 
upon her, hut most extravagant demon
strations.

It was arranged that Florence should 
have a benefit, when she received 
tiou such as had not been equalled for 
years. Showers of bouquets 
of applause greeted her appearance.

At the conclusion of the first act she 
caught a glimpse of Mr. Harqld 
sitting in a private box near the stage.

When she retired behind the scene she 
burst into a paroxysm of tears.

Florence found she was betraying great 
emotion, far from want she wanted to dis
play. Suddenly commanding herself she 
appeared with great dignity, as if nothing 
unusual occurred.

At the close of the programme a sudden 
illness came over her, and it quite alarmed 
her friends.

Upon arriving home she experienced 
deep grief, and was indisposed for several 
davs.
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DIDN’T LIKE TO TELL,Card upon card, bearing Xfr- Belmonte 

address, were passed to her ; yet Florence 
felt it impossible to forgive him.

The cruel words “ forget me,' were in
delibly engraved upon her memory.

Her illuess was publicly announced.
Her doctor strictly forbade her to appear 

again before an audieuce until she had en
tirely recovered from her excitement.

No longer stayed by pride,Mr. Belmonte 
yielded to the boundleness of passion. He 
appeared at the door of her private boudoir

When the servants opened the door the 
lovers i,n the transport of union forgot all ; 
they ran to mugl <*ach other. Harold fold
ed her in a loving embrace. His aff-ct- 

poured out In the foudest endear-

IIE Proprietor who has been established * 
in St. John the past thirty years, has ^

ened a Branch Store in Digby N. S. He y
Patent Medi- k

ices, Fancy Ç
extra tit- Ë

Importer and Wholeeale Dealer t»

What’s gone of your husband, wo*

ions 
ments.

The life of Florence was not like a beau
tiful dream. All restraint and doubt was 
at an end. Sympathy of minds, united 
hearts, the interblcnding of two 
aonls made their love perfect.

Their misfortune had inspired a deeper 
passion in their hearts than they had 
ceiv.d.

The lovers had endured the misery of a 
separation—that had realized the anguish 
of rejected, love, 
overflowing with love and gratitude.
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hands by an East Indian Missionary the for
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that
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oil well had been discovered in Holden 
Run, about four miles from Millertown, 
Butler county, Pa., the product of which 

found to be better refined just as it

con-
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was
came from the earth, than the best illumi
nating oil yet produced by the refiner’s art.
It is of a greenish cast, resembling an 
opal, yet as clear as though passed through 
a retort. When put into a lamp it burns 
with a brillant, clear colorless flame, and 
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their souls were St. John, M B.

BLAKSLEE & WflITENECK. 
sept30 yThe broad avenue that led to the elegant 

mansion of Harold Belmonte was illumi
nated by a girdle of colored lights tb&i 
shone radiantly from beneath the stately 
trees'that arched above the walks. The 
whole vista was lined with carriages.

AfU-r the wedding ceremony a grand re
ception followed.

The great world of wealth and fi^shioq 
She was the reign- 

tlicm—everyone ready

Extra Fine Stationery ! Country Gentleman.

HEALTH OF CATTLE.Bridgetown,
September 27th, 1877. Here and there we hear of cases ot

opened to Florence, 
ing queen among * 
to bestow a tribute of their homage upon
her.

when the bride 
which

Happy is the
livt’8 in the flying hours of ccstacy, 
is like the ros ate of summer, leading to a 
a «till brighter existance.

The beauties of Florence’s life inspired 
her affectioqs. Her love and adoration for 
finsband knew no bounds. Their home was 
a blissful paradise.

Mrs. Belmonte received a confession 
from a dying roan. Claude Melrose, in his 
last moments, made a full confession that 
be was instrumental in committing a base 
forgery. The letter Florence received 
from Harold Belmonte, when he bade her 
forget him, was a forged letter — Claude 
confessing that his love for her drove him 
to raadn ’ss when he committed the dee^ 
t£at nearly crushed her young fife.

Florence, in her great happiness,did not 
forget old friends, nor did she cease to feel 
no interest in their welfare. Oft times she 
recalled ol<f associations, and reverted to 
the experiences of dramatic life. l}r. Hale 
and his lovely companion were numbered 
j»mong her warm i«t friends. The kind 
/>ld nnrs\ Mrs. Willis, hi*4 a home at Bel
monte mansion.
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BISCUITS !

Also a lot of
layer raisins by box or

RETAIL, VERY LOW.
MRS. L. G. WHEELOCK.

BRIDGETOWN, Bfipj. 26th, '77
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9ÀR-AGHE.

The Journal of Health gives the fol
lowing ; “ There is scarcely any ache 
to which children are subject, so hard 
to bear and difficult to cure as the ear 
ache. But there is a remedy never 
known to fail. Take a bit of cotton 
batting, put upon it a pinch of black 
pepper, gather it up and tie, dip in 
sweet oil, and insert into the ear, 
Put a flannel bandage over the head 
to keep it warm. It will give imme
diate relief.

"VITE beg to announce that owing to the

W. whytal & co.,I White * Titus,Manufacturers of I

better prepored to meet the wants of our cus
tomers and the trade generally in the manu
facture of

A good big slice of bread and butter

‘ What’s de time o’ day ole ?omau 
said a colored countryman to Aunt

-, G railing is one of^opeffation-j 
that Lad better be done too late than around lhat young lady’s neck, 
too early, lbs proper time is when de town clock, chile. Dal’s
the swelling of the bads shows végéta- u f , folka._ Vicksburg Herald. 
tion to be active, and it is risky to do it v , , ,
earlier. The most successful grafting No matter how thoroughly you clean 
of an orchard we ever saw, was done the house the wife of the next mad 
while the trees were in full bloom. At who moves in will declare it is not fit for 
this season the bark slips readily, and hogs to live in, and will slop suds 
care is required in sawing off the limbs, around over everything trying to make 
not to strip it and make a bad wound, it tit for hogs to live in.
It is better now, to quite cut through When a man sees his wife shedding a 
the bark with a strong Knife all r®u.nci taract of tears it well Niagaravates 
where the saw is to work. Grafting 
wax for use now should have more 
rosin in, to make it harder, than that 
applied in cooler weather.—Ibid,

-KB sr WILL RESUME BUSINESS
~t .un a t’TT EES,Mens’ Larrigans and Shoe Pacs, Ladies’, 

Gents’, Misses’ and Childrens’ Slippers of all 
kinds,—-a specialty ; also, Ladies', Misses 
and Childrens’ Newport Ties, b aliened and 
buckled, Walking Shoes in various qualities 
and finish. VINCENT k McFATE,

240 Union Street, St. John, N. B.

IN A FEW DAYS, AT
Importers and dealers in French Calf, C.D. 

Fronts, English Fitted Uppeis, Shoe Findings. 
Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, Rubber and 
Leather Belting, Lace Leather, Ac.

The happy pair were kind, bçnev,oient, 
and charitable, ever airçiçiHtéfating to- the 
welfare of humanity; living a pure and un
selfish life, lookmg heavenwards for guid
ance and anppçrt .j their hearts united in 

,love and duty.

222
SOUTH SIDE UNION STREET,

j8®?To choyse a physician,one should 
be half a pbysioan one’s self; but as 
this is not often the case.tb.e plan 
which a Brother of a family can adopt 
is to select a man whose educalibn 
has beep suitable to his profession ; 
whose habit of life are such as to prove 
that he continues to acquire both 
practical and theoretical knowledge ; 
who is neither a bigot in old opinions 
nor an enthusiast in new ; and, for 
many reasons, not the fashionable doc- 

[ tor of the day.

therBelna*'„î.hîœ MM, The
Province,

enabled to offer Cash Customers the 
Most Libkral Induckmknts. 

pg- The highest cash price paid for Hides.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

GOODS ARRIVING DAILIl
Workers.Important to JBigU^r

One Goon Active Agknt Wanted in every 
township to introduce the Victor Butter 
Worker. Sample Machine free to Agents.
Price $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 each. One Mil
lion to be sold in the Dominion. Apply early 
with stamp, fur agents circular, to the

VICTOR WRINGER & Co., j
Brockville, Ont. jy y

Cleaning Smoky Marble.—To clean 
smoky marble brush a piste of chloride 
of lime and water over the entire sur
face. Grease spots can be removed 
from marble by applying a paste of 
cru le potash and whiting in this man-

nlltfJune 22nd, ’77 him beyond endurance.228 Hollis Street, Halifax. VISITING CARDS.
Neatly executed at the office of this pa- A new Georgia paper fc> called tl

Okecfenokcan.Tan„Bry,T!lr«e-p.i.epHor,Roa(i
i
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